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i i. T u i Il S
Deja Vu All Over Again*
Gary A. Mlonneke
liy talk about file future it all'! As a profcssor I
aml a .stude.rtl of c/tart ge. B~l nt. i orecrasts ribrtll
the future matter to the average practitioner.
My answer is a resounding YES! To understand
my altitude, it's important to look at the work
of the Futurist Committee of the ABA Law Practice
Mallagecenl Section.
The Committee developed conferences in 1997 and 1999
entitled Seize the Futtuoe: Ioreca.iting and hirflrencing the
Fuiture of Mhe Legal Prfes.ion. The conferences attracted
prominent speakers and bar leaders from around the United
Slates, including raulhoi Toum Petes, Harvard Business School
Professor Gaiy Hmliel, IBM's Vice 'resident for
Developmirent, John Laidry, and otlhers. I was a ked to pro.
duce a book reporting on the second Seize the Futtni, confer-
ence. which goes into more detail on the topics I will address
in this article' The '99 national conference also generated
several state and regional conferences in Maryland, New
York, Oklahoma, Wisconsin and this one in . .
Dallas. It has prompted fhe ABA to create a
special Committee on Research About the
Future of tile Legal Profession. All these Lawyers ... h
developnlients have occttrred becaUse those
who are exposed to information about problems
trends in tile profession tind tile evidence
cotmpelling that they cannot sirmply sit back
and wait for the future to happet to them,
As Doris Day sings in the 1956 song, "Que Seri Sera."
"swhatever will be will be."2 I suggest that lawyers in the 211,
Century can ill aittlod a "que sera sera' mentality. If wedo not
attltlt ti iitlesland tife ftitie and take steps to forge the
future we want, we will inlerit a hlre that othets choose for
us. Seeoely and tile legal profession aie changing, and
lawyers are not irrnurre front the eftecLs of these clraiges. 3
But first, here are some observations on chanrge: Lawyers
hate change., Why? The simple answer is that everybody
hates change, and we are no different. Lawyers, however,
have sore panlicular prohleris with change. We are trained
io look to the past for answers in the form of precedent.
I.cgal reasoning does riot always help lawyers to think inno-
valively (hit it should). Lawyers also have difficulty accept-
ing tie need fur change ("If it ain't broke, don't fix it!). The
price of legacy is complacency. You may recall the scene in
tie movie Dr 71ivago whete Ontar Shiriff and Julie Christie
are silting in ia Fine restaurant, while outside the distant
sound of an approachirg mob grows louder. In the street out-
side the restaurant, the Czar's mounted troops attack Ire
no), and in the ensuing mnilde the glass window is shattered,
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illustrating that no one can ignore the coming revolution.- Of
ihe three groups in this tableau, the mob, the troopers and Ile
diners., lawyer,; for the mtost part are like the diners whose
cotmplacency is shattered by cvcnts beyond their control.
In a practical sense, the shorl-tenin benerlts of' implerment-
itg change seldom appear to outweigh the costs of iniplenilen-
tation, because the cost of capitaliuing or inv.sting in change
is burdensome. Moreover, ihe investiienl of humao energy iq
demanding. There is too much %,ork, too little ti tte. It is easy
to ask. "Do I deal witlh clicnts OR do I deal .s ilh change'!" And
easier still to say, "I'll gel around io it tomnorrow."
In order to survive in a period of tranforiaiotnal
change, we cannot ignore evetits arotiid ts. We rnts under-
stand something about trends that fuel change. lit ote sensc.
trends are just statistical tendencies, line,, on at graph. We
know several things about trend-;: First. trend,. lie-reniem-
ber the stock marke crash of' '29' Second, Irends change-
renieinher the slock market crash of '(.11 ?'Third, more infor-
.. .. . mation is better, but the old adage
"Gahage in, garbage out" dictates that
bad data can never produce sound projec-
ave some particular ions. Subjective anecdotal inforumation is
inherently myopic. Fourth, complexity is
Swilh change. complicated. In complex systems. a inulli-
tude of variable% bring about results,
rather than a siiple straightforward cause.
..complex interdependent systctns tile
fai lure of one part can cause breakdowrt in olhers.6
'I he future is not ;a single pre-destined reality but rather a
series of alternative futures. We may Iot be able to predict
the future, but we can influence it. Atlough we cannot con-
trol all the variables, we may be able to control some vai-
ables that effect which alternative future cote, to pass. We
caul also position orirselves for likely futures it' we take time
to think about the e issues. In order to succeed in a rapidly
changing environnicn., hiever. we need to bie innovative
aid adaptable, like tlhe manmmaIls that survived the great
cxtinction fi tile dinosaurs.
Itt rny Seize the Fattre boiok. I described a number of
tv, ertv-firsl century Irends.
First, change is per-vasive. Author 'Irn Peters comment-
cd that we are in the imidst of a 10.00 year change in human
existence. tihe most fldmtinental shift in the way we live since
our iancestors caie off the plains to build houses and grow
crops. Ile asked the participants: "If what I say is true, should
you be sitting here in yoiur chairs?" Even if Peters is inly par-
tially right, change is a significant eleient of our lives. 7
Second, the doinalnce of technology. The Internet now
connects providers and consumers around the ghflbe in
Conrtinueid (;i page /7
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vast commercial web. II the world of e-commerce. where
comparable products and services are easily accessible, both
can become commodities. Value creation becomes a chal-
lenge to infomediaries, who help consumers navigate the
sea of information. Legacy and heritage give way to inno-
vation and solutions. I)isintermediation occurs as con-
suiners go directly to product , and services without agents
and middlemen. The line between information and service
is increasingly blurred. Providers bundle their services in
order to enhance value and hold customners.H
Third, shifting demographics. The United States is exile-
riencing geographic migration of populations within its bor-
dcis, in the lorn of the so-called sunbelt shift, ilhaniiation
and periodic movement of familics. For instance, I was hotii
in lowa, raised in Texas, live iin Maryland and work in New
York. I consider iy.,,clf a fairly typical American. The U.S.
has also experienced an influx of immigrants from other
countries and cultures; more people moved to the United
States during the 1990s than during any other decade in Its
history. These phenomena are creating what has been called a
mosaic (as opposed to melting pot) society.
Fourth, glnlali ition and interconnect-
ed econlties. As inlernational commerce
what specifically does this brave new world hold for tile
evolving practice of law?
Peitiap, inisi significantly, in tie new nillenunium, tile
clieiit ules. If client, aie not satislied with services they
will take their bnsiness somewhre else or do it themselves.
In Florida, seventy percent of the domestic relations cases
are pro se on at least one side. II
Lawyers will experience competition on all fronts from
both inside and outside the traditional legal profession.
Innovative new delivery systems, including e-lawyering
services will put pressures oil law finns of every kind.
Lawyers will find themselves incapable ol enforcing restric-
tions on the right to provide legal and law-rclatcd services. '2
As Professor Gary Harel of Harvard Business School said,
for lawyers today, "the threat is not inefficiency, but irrele-
vaney .... It is dangerous to assume that the future will con-
tinue the same way as the past."i l
The ftallhot of the two ilevelopim enis above will be a
icsirucluring of many praclice settings: The relationship of
lawyers aind staff to law firms themselves will become less
rigid and inlitutional. Lawyers will
increingly find tlhemnselves practicing in
teanis witlh other professionals. The con-
cept of jurisdictinal htundaries will con-
becomes miore common, local and nation limue to erode. An increasing number of
economies become interconnectel. (tIn the new millennium, the client rules. legal services providers will incorporate
Products and services will extend beyond
geographic political boundaries. In such an
environrnetil, legal relationships become I
intertwined and law practice ievitably
becomes cross-jurisdictional. This applies to small and large
firms froit urban and rural settings.
Fifth, changing values. Attitudes and moles of any pop-
ulation will change over time. One of the major shifts in val-
ties is an increasing need for autonomny or sell-determina-
tion. For lawyers and other professional service providers,
this means that clients are less willing in accept paternalis-
tic explanalions, cede decishins in others, or tolerate poor
service. In addition, skepticism hais replaced blind accep-
lance as -n approach to news and iirnlfinaliet.
Sixth. re-inventing dispute resolution. The high trans-
action costs of litigation and ctltural aversion to litigation in
nmaoy societies will fiel tile development of alternative
models." These rnodels will be inherently interdisciplinary,
inherently non-jurisdictional, and often electronic.10
Finally, seventh, deregnlutimi of tIle lrofessiniull mar-
ketplace. III an increasingly deregulated nmarketplace for
goods and services, itiefficient systelU,, fail. Whether it is
the demise of Ime Soviet bloc or tie professional imotopoly
of lawyers, it is increasingly untenable to prop tip aging
state monopolies in the face of innovative amid more effi-
cient systems. Competition will weed out the tion-perform-
ers through a process of economic natural selection
Lawycis need to recognize thin this evolving market-
place is not some Orwellian fantasy, ilt arn emerging meali-
ty. Assuming that there is some validity in all these trends,
some form of e-law.ering into their prac-
lice. With lawyers and clients connected
electronically, and legal information
including client files accessible from any-
where, lawyers will practice more in virtual offices and less
in a physical space. Lawyers will of necessity practice in spe-
cialized fields of law, and competent practice will require new
skills for all but basic commodity services, as what we think
of as general practice becomes less viable in complex modern
society.15 Legal services will become unbundled as lawyers
elect to perfont discrete segments of legal transactions. Legal
fees will be driven by perceived value to consumers and oar-
ket forces rather than by the going hourly rate.
All of this will mean that we will have to rethink legal edu-
cation; what was good enough for Langdell in the 1870s may
not be good enough for the 21,1 Century. I'm not sure I agree
with the State Bar of Texas Futures Task Force that legal edu-
cation will become irrelevant,'(, but I believe that it clearly
must change. At tile same lime lawyers will have to examine
closely the evolving professional skill and values to deter-
mine the tundamental skills and core values that will selve
them in the emerging professional services environment.
In no area will this examination of professional values be
more torlpoilani than law practice in cybe space. L.awycrs
already engage in e-lawyering in a % ariely of ways: they uiilive
welsites to provide information resources to clients, to market
their practices, to create refeml systems with other lawyers and
service providers, to take advantage of on-line practice support
tools and to create interactive delivery systems.
'Ihes e applications create a challenge for tile old ethics
rules. I.awyers are forced io ask: Do the old rules fit the new
Till." IROFEI.:.,iNAI, IAWVERt, WINTER 20111 17
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paradigns? Or does the new technology require new rules?
The potential e-elhics issue,; are numertums:
When does a client-lawyer relationship begin? How do
on-line relationiships impact the unatmhorized practice of law,
the ability to collect fees, the risk of malpractice, and liabil-
ity for casual as well as formal advice over the Internet'!
What are the lilmits oil cotmunication wilh prospccti\se
clients'? What does Section 7 of the Rules of Professional
Conduc (Inforitation About Legal Ser'ice) say ahotit time
truthfulness of on-line communications, record keeping,
dlisclainiter, solicitation nd such marketing tools s e-
newsletters, announcements, push technology and spail?
1)tes electronic practice present probletms for ctnliden-
tiality and privacy? Rule 1.6 talks about confidentiality
involving information about the representation, but it does
iot clearly set out duties to clients who imight be ctilipro-
mised through ctollecting client it forniation in databases arid
permanent storage media. E-mail. like fax, produces confi-
dentiality risks of torwarding gioup messages and inadvertent
<enter>. Although encryption technology fur docutineit Irans-
fer as well as other communications exists, many law firms
are lax ;ihout using it. I lowv should law firns adlress these
problems? What about the effectiveness of on-line dis-
claimers that do not meet the test of inhonned consent?
How do conflict, of interest arise in cyberspace? When a
lawyer gives on-line advice, how does she assure that she is
int uinderininig the ihnterests of olther eurrent or forner
clients? Can or should conflicts be imputed to lawyers con-
neeted through on-line ietwyorks, relerral systems or al filia-
lions? Are the rules for consent and waiver the satne in
cyberspace as they are in the physical world?
Can lawyers and clients collaboratc oil ine? What ethical
problems if any do the activilies below pose to c-lawyers:
Virtual inclings? Documtent exclmnge'? Filig atid access I
records? Dispute resolution rooms? Fee splitting?
My own sense is thaI (tir cenrici nile,; will he able to
accommodatme tany of these developments. Some question,
such as the line between information and advice, and the line
between cotact and solicitation itay inquire soie revisions
in the rules. The problem is that right now there are few decid-
cd cases to guide its, and few certainties. The legal profession
IIlutsi addlcs, the,;e issues iii oindei itI permit lawyers io Irc -
lice effectively ttd professitnally in the electronic world.
In conclusion, if lawyers and the bar stick their heads in
the sand and ignore the future, Ihey will find themselves
marginalized, or worse obsolete, in the emerging profes-
sinnal services landscape. It' individllal lawyers do nol deal
with tle realities of file current and future marketplace for
legal services in their own practices then they will be out of
business. We face a paradox between tine spent getting bet-
ter, and li tte sptcl looking atl the future. 'rthe good news is
that we live in a world where people are drowning in dis-
pues. Tbere are great opportunltles for lawyers. The ques-
iot for lawyers is whetlhi they can lotk past legacy to
innovate and take advatitige of tlcse opportunities?
And what about the title of this article-D&i Va All
OverAgain? You may recall ti e hsas the immortal woe of
Yogi Berra, catcher, manager, philosopher. I reiiciober wril-
ing a report for the "National Conference on the Role of the
lawyer the 19XS, ,,17 The Conference Chair deleted my pre-
diction that coopelition wool drive many inefficient large
firms out of business. lie said that my prognosis was
improbable, but within a decade his firm-like countless
others-did not exist, and Ile was working as in-house coun-
sel. Like many lawyers, he chose to stick his head in the
sand. Now. twenty %ears later. r'm still writing about what
is happening out there. When I look back in 2020 will it he
like Yogi said? Dejit r all over again.
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